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Ⅰmpeller No.1 Ⅳ0.2 Ⅳ0.3 No.4
Nunberoft)lades,a 8 8 8 8
Spanlength,A. m血 55.0 55.0 55.0 55.0
MouthpiecediBmeter,LL 皿Ⅲ 380.0 360.0 340.0 360.0
Ⅰmnerdianeter.DL mD 367.4 343.3 317.4 343.3
OuterdiaJneter.D.皿n 480.0 480.0 480.0 480.0
Chordlength.c m 122.3 140.5 149.9 140.5
Staggerangle.e deg. 48.7 44.8 40.3 44.8
lnletangle.γl deg. 70.9 65.5 59,1 65.5
Outletangle,72 deg. 53.3 53.3 53.3 53.3
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〟rpm 655 655 655 670 700
A, 1.251.000.801.00 1.00
SPL(L) dB 56.956.957.057.1 60.3
SPL(A) dB 51.451.450.85●2.5 53.7
K.(L) dB 26.926.326.026.2 30.1
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